;

Price 3 Cents.
Our Job Office is Equipped
for First-Class Work

Kennebunk, Maine, July 1, - 1920. s
Social Events and Maine Activities
Carefully Reported.

Vol. 18. No. 30.
A Weekly Record of Home
Happenings as They Are.

WERE YOU THERE?

BASE BALL

The ladies’ aid of Alewive
have been famous for doing
L'hings up brown and when it’ was LAST WEEK’S GAME AN EASY
¡decided to-have a chicken supper VICTORY FOR KENNEBUNK
and lawn party, everybody said; The local American Lgion-town
“we’ll be there.“
team, at the playground last Sat
A Pleasant Place to Shqp
The night arrived and with it, urday, found in South Berwick andlouds and rain but the women easy win. '
were undaunted, and so tables " The game was too bne'-sided
Biddeford
120 Main St,
were placed i- ip the spacious from the starts to be called inter
esting, the locals getting six runs
rooms of ' tho Thomas—Perkins
in the first inning, five in the secr v
house and promptly at' the time ond and four in the third* making
advertised, they began to arrive, at the beginning of the fpurth inn
and such a feast as was spread ing a 15-0 score.
bèfore them, chicken cooked ‘ in “Bob” Annis started the game
various ways’, boiled and esciaì- in the box for Kennebunk, .but
With the big lead to their advan
loped potatoes] cucumbers, onions, tage, he was taken out at the close
L roils,
rolls, caxe,
cake, ice-cream
icecream ana
and coiree.
coffee. of the third < and saved for Sun
Everyone had a thoroughly good day’s game at Fort Preble, Stan
w time apd a supper fit for ,a king. ley taking’ his place andjfinishing
the game .
135 people were fed between the but
. The heavy sticks of / Young,
hours of 6 and 9, a large number Coombs and Stevens found the vis
oú them coming from Kennebunk. iting pitcher for two home-runs
It was decided aá the advertised and several two-baggers, and it
night was rather stormy, to hold was with little difficulty that the
a second supper on the lawn the locals run up a eCore of 24 to
Berwick’s little 1.
next'night, and .wasn’t; it a suc South
> Following is a , complete sumcess? - We should say yes,, with mary:
[two large tables, spread in sunny
‘KENNEBUNK
white with the beautiful trees as
ab * r bh po a' e
the double the background and the perfectly Lamontagne, ss 7 3 8 1 4 0
I delightful scenery everywhere Lhe Yoüng, 2b, c .. .7 3 5 3 4- 0
eye could travel. It1 was certain Mialing, 3b7... .7 . ’ 3 1 0 1 3
ly “good to be there.” The sup Coombs, • c, 2b. •6 . ’8 4 9 O 0
per was brought to the hungry Waddington, lb r 4 3 11 0- 0
^[ crowd stearning hot and the menu Stevens, cf.... .6 4 5 0 0. 0
fi|was the saíñe/that was seized the Tomlinson, If . :6 3 2 2
0
HI previous evening. If was1 esti- Stanley, rf, p.. .5 1 h 0 o 1
||i mated that over pne hundred were Annis, p, rf... .5 0 -4 1 2 0
filfed and still there remained qüan.1 |tities ofi food.
Mrs, Herman
Totals.... 56 24 28 27 IT ■ 4/
COLORFUL
Walker who is a host in herself
SOUTH BERWICK
|Ldisposed .of rolls, chickens, cake
ab r bh PO a e
»[.and iceicreaJn aS if by magic. As, Howe, S££......... .4 0 0 0 & 4
lithe writer was. about to lea'vé/at Wallingford, If 4 0 0 2 4 0
g(9:15, a large auto party drove up Dixon, 3b, p... .4 0 0 0 1 0
|¡¡ and there wa^ plenty of good hot Lewigny, lb... .3 0 0 8 0 0
IjfOod left. The ladies will add Mellon’, p, 3b.. .4
1 0 i 1
,$iio to, their Interchurch Richer* , c..... .4 1 0 9 0 0
gj Movement fund,. haying pledged Prue, 2b...... .3 0 7o 2 4 4.
payable, in installments of Jones, cf......... .2 0-1 Q 3 1 0
Beautifully modeled Tub Skirts of Garbardihe in a wealth
NEW, smart, altogether expressive of the best
a year, but they have made Mathews, rf... .3 Ö 2 0 /0 0
of pretty styles—variously trimmed with buttons, novelty
Sün thqir minds to clean up’ the
that fashion ha$ designed in
packets and belts .....
.{amount they have to raise as
' Totals. .31 1 3 ’È4 1Ï 9
Others are priced from!
$4.98 to$10.00
quickly as possible ’and at the
Score by innings
and
fate they are going now it,, will K’buhk . 6 5 4 0 2 2( 3 2 X—-24
S. B.
00 0 0 1 0 i0 0 0—
Soon be accomplished.
A REAL FEAST OF
Each model is charming and distinctive* showing the saucy
Home^ runs, Y^oung, Coombs.
neck lines, the-dainty short sleeves, the snugness of the fit. /
■Two-base hits, Young (2), Waddington. Stevens: (2), Mathews (2)
i
We~j0fe showing- countless number of
Bases Stolen, Kennebunk 13 South
.pretty styles ranging in price from
Berwick 2. Left on bases, Kenne
, || j Mrs^ Philip Andrews di^d at bunk’ 8, South Berwick 3. Struck
^l^ier home, Shell. Bank, Sanford, out by Annis 4, Stanley 2, South
Friday and Saturday
Florida, on Sunday evening, June Berwick 6; Double plays, Mellon
-^¡2,7, after ah illness covering a per-'to Prue to Lewighy. Umpires,
^rfod of nearly ten years. During Harford and Titcomb.
Scorer
?
Lil that time Mrs. Andrews com- Nadeau. Time of game, 2 hours,
1! batted her malady with a courage 10 minutes.
/!that was an inspiration to herj
■*
____ p z .
At $4.89
At $3.29
kin and her friends. Debarred
Beauties—every one of these
i
constantly
in
greater
or
less
meas
,
•
Archl
bald Finlayson re-\
Georgette Blouses in new, Sum
i iure from the social life about' her turned to her home at Rye Beafch'
pretty, sheer Georgette and
mer stylesshowing many
| into which she would gladly have r
wee •
Crepe de Chine Blouses. Shown
I;bntered, she complained of no de- p Rev.
eY’ and
and Mrs. A. M. Lord of
new creations in embroidered,
in a heavy of beautiful colors.
I,¡privation,
but"
enjoyed
with'
the
I
p
r°vidence,
R. I. have arrived to
braided and beaded effects.
Models that fit perfectly and
morb zest her occasional regulat-'
summer at the home of
A wide selection to choose
styles that bespeak good taste
touched]i ' w• nor<iea holiday?
nonaay; Her
tier plan,
pian, wucnea
from, showing all the new>
by no taint of morbidness, was
and refinement.
shades
.
always for a pleasant
and |
Values ,in this lot up to $8.00
gracious life ; her- thought was al
and $10.00
Values in this lot up to $5.98
ways for her home, her family,
her neighbors,.never for herself.
[Those- nearest to her best know
Every Coat represents the latest vogue in styles, fabrics and
and grieve -to miss tlje ready rethe savings are good
| sponsive Sympathies
^er £en~
érous spirit. The ‘funeral servicé"
AT $20.00
AT $29.75
held July 2, at two o’clock, from
Coats that were formerly priced -. Coats that were formerly priced
I the residence of Mrs. W. L.[Crane, was*conducted by the Rev.
up to $35.00
up to $45.00
1 Albert C : : Foulton, Syracuse, N.
Y. The bearers were Messrs.
Henry E “ and Ralph Andrews,
For that dip in’the surf
Hartley L. Lord and Dr. J. S.
kBarker.

OLAKEWICH &

Quality Merchandise
for Holiday Shoppers

I
i

UR stocks are plentiful, varied and authentic and at no previonsTtime
were we so prepared and ready to mee” your requirements for

O

| holiday

These Values Are Typical of Others Throughout the Store

Stunning White Shirty
That are Different

Summer Dresses

YOU’LL WOT WEALING

Gingham

Voile Frocks

Wonderful Blouse Values

<7.50 to SI5.00

I

Two Special Groups Priced at

$3.98, $4.98

8

"

Coats

Reduced for Rapid Selling in two groups at |

f I $20 ana $29.75

1 ‘

Let

CHARMING

VERNOR

Bathing Costumes

I
i

JUST in time for the double holiday comes this vast show
ing of new Bathing Costumes ' ..
For thos.e who partake of the refreshing pastime of bathifig
in the briny—this collection will prove of’interest ,
Shown in Jersey, Surf Satin, Satinette, for Women, ^Misses
and Children. In colorful combinations of stripes and trimmings *
Bathing Caps> Shoe, Tights and Other Accessories
,
’ Prices are very moderate

A Special Selling of

Silk Skirts
For Dress and $ports Wear
$16.50
|

I

|

I

|

I
I

Here are Skirts that are bound to find favor with women
Fashipned of such popular fabrics as Kumsi-Kumsa, Fantasi and
other such desirable silks
Not only are the fabrics of the dependable sort, but the sty Ips and
colors represent the prettiest shown this season
Skirts that were priced $25 and higher the first of the season are
here at $16.50

Silk Jersey Petticoats

Do It

I

Just received—A new shipment of Silk Jersey top and silk
flounce petticoats at the unusual low price of 4.98. AH colors

Palm Beach

$4.98

and

New Silk Dresses

CoolClothSuits
I
I

Prices
I

50 _ $

00

Distsnctive in Styles at Most

Attractive Savings
Just unpacked from their boxestare these new dresses—representing the newest style creations, some of them bordering on the
new Fall lines.
»
Dersses of Satin, Taffeta, Figured Georgette^ Georgette ¿.nd Satin,
Georgette and Tricolett'e, and yTjicblette.
'
For the most part the skirts of these dresses are accordion plaited
—a style tendency admired by scores of women.
Each dress represents a saving and they are moderately .L priced
ffom

$15 to $45

Some very conservative, also young
men’s nobby style**

Boys’ Wash Suits
Different colors

$ï.25 to $35.00

A. A. BIENVENUE
140 Plain Street

Biddeford, Maine

I
i

»

KENNEBUNK ENTERPRISE, KENNEBUNK, MAINE

IRehnebunk Enterprise

this is State of Haine
Centennial Week in
Portland WELCOME

PUBLISHER AND PROPRIETOR,: ANNIE JOYCE CREDIFORD.
Enterprise Phone 19

Published at the Office of the

Enterprise Press
Kennebunk, Me.

Copier of the Enterprise can be had from—E. A. Bodge; G. H. Brown;
and V. G. Fiske, Kennebunk. J. Frank Warren
E. C. Miller, Kennebunkport.
Helen F. Ward, Cape Porpoise.
W. F. Cousens, Ogunquit,

S

F

S

S

M

W

F

QUICK SERVICE

61 1-2 Main St., Sanford, Me., Tel. 72-21
■

Have Originated Some Very Interesting Features for
the Entertainment of Vis tors During

OUR PHOTOGRAPHS
|

of children are excellent.
Come early in the
day.
Any weather is- good.

| ELITE STUDIO, Biddeford, Maine. TeL 466-W

State of MaineCentennial Week
S

In Portand All This Week, Ending July 5

MINUTE IVIA^d

A Visit to the Stores Furnishes Pleasant Surprises to the Great

8 910
5
121314151617
18192021222324
25262728293031

HONEST DEALING

&

Portland Retail Stores

19 2 0

M T W

The 1'octor Shop for all Au'omobiles

1

August

1920

RICHARDSON’S GARAGE

8 10 121314
15 16 17 18192021
22232425262728
293031

Will always be on time if he buys his watch at

§

II

BOISVERT THE JEWELER |

Crowds of People in Quest of Novel Entertainment

18 Alfred Street

Special Information Booths and Service Desk Are at the command

Biddeford, Maine

^“Hamilton, Illinois, Waltham agencies

Of All Visitors

Featured Displays of Summer Merchandise and Centennial Week

Sales at the Large Department Stores and Speciality Stores Offer
IMPORTANT SHOPPING ADVANTAGES
46 Main St., Kennebunk, Me.
WALTER S. BUCKLER, Mgr.
YOU HAVE FOUND IT
A Nice Little Farm of 16 Acres—
high, dry, level land, also 6 acres,
of choice wood land, Almost new.
10 room, 2-story house, and barn
35x60—All painted white with
green trimmings. 20 apple and
plum trees, near river and ocean
beach—Electric cars pass the
door. Just the farm you want to
live on—Come see for yourself.
Price $5,000.’
RELIABLE REAL ESTATE CO.
46 Maiir SU Kennebunk, Me.
Town farm containing 7 acres
land, part tillage, balance in wood
and pasture; small orchard. Good
trout brook runs through the farm
10 room house» stable, all in good
repair. Town water in the house
This farm has a large frontage on
two accepted town streets; is with
in 10 minutes of steam and elec
tric cars, stores, church, schools.
Price $2700. Part cash.
RELIABLE REAL ESTATE CO.
46 Main St., Kennebunk, Me.
FOR SALE—In Limington over
5 acres in orchard, many varie
ties cf apples. Ta be sold at a
bargain.
RELIABLE REAL ESTATE CO.
46 Main St., Kennebunk, Me.
. FOR • SALE—In Kennebunk 3
acres of high, well-lo’cated land,
about 200 feet street frontage.
On car line. Suitable for house
lots. Price reasonable.
RELIABLE REAL ESTATE CO.
46 Main St., Kennebunk, Me.

The Retail Stores of Portland

Home Address: .WELLS, ME.
A COTTAGE BY THE SEA—of 6
Rooms, Stable and Shed. All con
nected lot 75 x 100 feet, high
sightly land, Excellent’ neighbors.
Superb view of the ocean. Make a
nice all the year round home for
some one. Good value at $1500,
part1 cash.
RELIABLE REAL ESTATE CO.
46 Main St., Kennebunk, Me.

Our Business This Week is to Entertain You and Make You Feel That

PORTLAND IS YOUR CITY BECAUSE IT IS OF

Signed By

Portland Retail Merchants Advertising Committee

Portland’s leading Retail Stores Close Saturday at 6 P M
USE

Leech's
-'“Golden Glow"

Vanilla
Flavoring
Containing
The Pure Crystallized Prin
cipal Aromatic Constituent
of the Finest Vanilla Bean,
Synthetically Prepared,
with Coumarin, Caramel
and about 10 per cent of
Alcohol.

For flavoring cakes, ice
cream, sauces, puddings,
doughnuts,, custards, confections, etc.

Arthur L. Leech Co.
Kennebunk, Maine ?

SOLD AT

I
WE CAN SELL YOUR REAL ESTATE

«
I
I
“RELIABLE” Real Estate Co. I

Do You Need Water?
Artesian Well Company of N. H

Kennebunk by
Curtiss & Roberts
Brown & Chase '
Littlefield & Webber
E. L. Littlefield
A. M. Seavey
C. F. Tarbox
Kennebunkport by
G. W. Clough
L. S. Edgcomb
P. M. Emery
Cape Porpoise by
Arthur Nunan
A. M. Seavey
Wells by
H. S. Moulton
A. A. Whitney
Mr. Hill
Ogunquit by
Home Cottage Pharmacy
York by
N. C. Hutchins
L E. Weare
Biddeford by
Farmer’s Public Market
Saco by
M. E. Ladies’ Aid Society

CONTRACTORS for drilled wells

Office:
DOVER, N. H.

Merchants’ Bank Building

1920

1820

The State of Maine, Honored by its One Hundredth
Anniversary This Year

Manufactured
and Guaranteed by

. 46 MAIN ST., KENNEBUNK, ME '
OFFICE PHONE
KENNEBUNK
RESIDENCE PHONE 43-3
"
KENNEBUNK

I Agents for 1847 Rogers Silverware and Community

YOUR STATE

BUY THIS; 50 ACRES HIGH DRY
level larfd—with 10 room house
two large barns all in good shape
200 apple trees all bearing. Nice
income now, better later. Beauti
ful view of the Ocean. This
place will make you rich in 10
years $4900.
RELIABLE REAL ESTATE CO.
WANTED—We have customers,
waiting for Kennebunk property 46 Main St«, Kennebunk, Me.
waiting for to. buy or rent pro FOR SALE OR TO LEASE for
perty in Kennebunk,1' Wells and season, beautiful 16 room cottage
Ogunquit. Send in your list to at Qgunquit, Maine, Overlooking
day. the ocean.
RELIABLE REAL ESTATE CO. RELIABLE REAL ESTATE CO.
46 Main St., Kennebunk, Me
46 Main St., Kennebunk, Me.

QUICK

Biddeford, Maine

Next Door to Biddeford National Bank

and FRIENDS

VILLAGE HOME FARM—4 acres
tillage land, a little beauty house
of 6 rooms.
All in first class
shape. Piazza on two sides. This
house is completely furnished and
will be sold with or without the
furniture. $2,000 ,will buy it'
as it is, better See it quick . Just
put on the market, see Mr. Buck
ler.
RELIABLE REAL ESTATE CO.
46 Main St., Kennebunk, Me.

NO CHARGE FOR LISTING, SEND FULL

161 Main Street,

WELCOME YOU, Not as Prospective Customer, But as OLD Cuft< mers

$2000 BUYS THE BEST LITTLE
FARM IN WELLS, of 25 acres—
12 acres in wood and pasture,
good 7-room house, and bam 35x40
25 apple trees, nice level mowing
field cuts 10; tons good hay. A
bargain at thé price.
RELIABLE REAL ESTATE CO.
46 Main St«, Kennebunk, Me.

Wk ITE OR PHONE

The Jeweler Who Satisfies

CHURCH NOTICES

ond Parish Xvill be bur guests at
this .service. . We are glad to wel
come them.
11:45 a. m. Sunday school. In-dependence Sunday service..

MILLINERY
I have a Large line of Trimmed
Hats to be sold from $3.98 up

MISS G. L. GARAND
118 Main Street Biddeford
This is Our New Address

--------- 0-------

Wonder Brook Farm

Milk and cream from tubercu-i
line tested cows. Milk 15 .cents
per quart. 8 cents per pint. Cream
guaranteed to whip $1.00. Skim'
METHODIST EPISCOPAL
milk every day
7 cents per
quart1.
CHURCH
Thomas N. Kewley, Pastbr
All bottles sterilized and filled
Residence, 12 Dane St. Tel. 37-7 at home. Tel. 158.

A. F. Smith, Prep

Morning worship at 10:30 with
sermon by the Rev. John M. Ar
ters, District Superintendent.
Bible school at noon with
classes suited to all ages.
At 3 p. m. Brother Arters will
ihold the quarterly conference in
the vestry.
Epworth League devotional ser
forgetvice at 6 p. m.
we say
Evening~service at 7, subject,
ityet.“The Necessity and Power of
Sayf
_the
' Choice. ”
Pieces
The Sabbath school picnic will
be at Kennebunk Beach "on Mon
day, July 5th.
I Prayer meeting on Wednesday
evening at 7 :30 and Class meet If you “save the pieces” I will be
ing on Friday evening at 7:30. able to replace your broken lenses
with accuracy whether- I wrote
Strangers and those without a the original prescription or not.
chufch home arecordially invited It is a good thing to remember
to these ‘services.
that Optometrists agree that your
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH _ e§_should be examined at least
every two years. When in need
Will S, Coleman, Minister
Parsonage 57 Main St. Tel. 53-12 sf optical service, consult

Sunday, July 4
The only service to be held in
Tel. 399-M. $1.25 FOR 52 ISSUES. TAKE IT. our church Sunday is the Sunday
YOUR LOCAL PAPER IS ONLY

Enterprise 52 Copies $1.25

school which will be held at the I
regular hour.
At the regular morning service I
we will unite with the Unitarian
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE. church by attending the Patriotic 1
service planned by Pastor Dore
Sunday naorning service at 10.30 mus for that hour.
Wednesday evening service at There will be no week-night
7.45. Everyone is cordially in services until September.
vited to attend.
The pastor is in Boston attend-1
. •<■»■■■—0------------- -•
• FIRST PARISH, UNITARIAN ing the International Council of
CHURCH
Congregational Churches. The
Robert P. Doremus, Minister meetings begin June 29 and close
Res., High St.,
Tel. 157.-3 July 6. The Council will be
Sunday, July 4, Independence Day largely a celebration of “Pilgrim
Service at 10:30 a. m. with Tereentonary .” A report will be
sermon by the minister, “America given at the service a week, from .
First!’’ Our friends of the Sec-; next Sunday.

J. G. DICKERSON
OPTOMETRIST
• Main .St.,

Biddeford, Me

i

New Pension Policy
insurance with Life Income
The best ever.

Issued by the

Aetna
LifcInsuranccCO
OF HARTFORD, CONN.
For full particulars, write to.

WALTER S. BUCKLER
SPECIAL AGENT

Maine

Wells Beach

EVERY DAY

Hundreds of interested jet pie spend an
interesting half hour in
our furnished
EXHIBITION ROOMS
We invite readers of this paper to do so
too when next they -ire in Portland.

PORTEOOS, MITCHELL & BRAUN CO.

KENNEBUNK ENTERPRISE, KENNEBUNK, MAINE
■■W11A-1--

Classified Ails
BIDDEFORD CLEANING & DYE
ING CO.—The only place in the
city where you can get the dry
cleaning done. We also: color
Suits; Dresses,- Coats, Portieres,
etc. Goods left on Monday will
be ready in 10 days. Mre J. E.
Cantara.
FOR SALE.

Sample, Abbington and Senator
Dunlap
STRAWBERRY PLANTS
Price
$1 per hundred $8 per thousand
CLOVERLAND FARMS
Day Bros., props..
West Kennebunk, - - Maine
Tel. 29-5 ' Goodwins Mills

*

WANTED

Anyone having for sale Antique
Furniture, Old Brass, China, Ban
jo Clocks, Tall Clocks, Old Glass,
Wrought Iron, Andirons, Pewter,
Candle Sticks, Old Prints, in fact
anything in the Antique line. Any
one having articles to offer, call
or write.
ORSON R. CARTER, KENNEBUNK, MAINE

Dr. Frederick R. Ferris

>,~
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Big Drastic Sale Now Going On At

MEYER A. SIMENSKY’S
209 MAIN ST., CITY BID’G,

biddeford, me.

Everything in Ladies’ and Men’s Clothing and

Furnishings at Half Price

’■ WÄ“ Voile Dresses at $6.85, All Sizes

Osteopath
Mason Block'

Kennebunk

Evenings by appointment,

DR. W. T. COX
OSTEOPATH
113 Main Si.,
Biddeford, Me.
Office Hours, 9 to 5.
Tel. Con
Graduate under the '
fpunder of-the Science
Dr, A. T, Still.

Coats and Suits at Half Price. Call on us and be convinced.
sure to see us. It will pay you. Remember the Number

209 Main St., City Building

Before buying be

Biddeford, Maine

gratulations on his nomination as
Senator and we think the people
of York county have shown wisely
Mr. Stevens is one our self-made
John H. Hieserick D, C., Isabelle
FULL LINE OE
men. He began a^poor boy and
Bryant Hieserick D. C.
has risen by his own efforts un
CHIROPRACTORS
There promises to be great til he was the third highest tax
293 Main St., New Goodwin Block,
sport at the. -Kennebunk Driving payer in Kennebunkport. He. is
Biddeford, 10 a. m.—12m. 2-4 p. m.
Garden Trowels, 10c, 15c,20c, 25c, 30c, 35c
Park, Monday, July 5th. There affiliated
with
the
Masons,
Tues., Ths., and Bat., 7-8 p. m.
Garden
Forks,
10c, 20c
are
four
classes
and
some
of
the
305 Sanford Trust. Bdg., Sanford,
Knights, Odd .Fellows, and Red
best of York county yvill race. Men. He is also a prominent
Garden Weeders, 15c, 25c, 39c, $1.00, $1.25
There will also be horses in every granger. He. has been for a numWANTED—Young women be
Grass
Shears,
25c, 50c, 75c
class from Portland.
Several ber of years superintendent ef the
tween ages of eighteen and thirtyfive with high-school education:—
horse men were out and arranged M. E. Sunday school. He has
Sickles,
25c,
39c, 50c
to enter St. Barnabas Training
with the president, Ernest Benson been owner and manager of the
Flower
Shears,
' 50c
Bthool for Nurses—years course
so this will be the great race of (Columbia hotel until last fall he
^Salary $10 per month—also
Garden Sets, Hoe, Shovel and Rake, a Set, 1.50
the season.
Don't forget the sold 4,0 Nevins and Duffield and
offer 1 year course for women
wishing to become practical nurs
date, July 5th, York County Driv- bought a home of.W. F, Goodwin
Hoes,
45c, and 90c
es ' or nurses’ aids, Apply ' to St;
I ing Club,
i in the village. He is very kind
Rakes,
50c,
and $1.00
Barnabas Hospital,
John B, Wormwood has sold his hearted, is most popular and a
281 Woodfords. St.,
Lawn Mowers,
$7.00 and $7.50
farm and also John Sanders, who favorite with all.
His many
Portland, Maine.
is a clerk at William Bartletts I friends wish his election at the
grain and grocery store.,
September State Election.
' Mrg. Henry Grass and little) Norman RosS; son of Mr. and
daughter Clara, of Biddeford, Mrs. Ivory Ross, a student at
have been the guests of her sister, Bates College, returned to his
Mrs. Guy Wilson the past week, jhome last week. He ,came
Benson j day and the next day went to work
Mr, and Mrs. Ernest
1
jand children, Varian, Philip and ' for Smith the auto> man, Saco,
Edith, were guests at the home of where -he worked last season.
)
their sister and family, Mr. and|
Trunks
and
Bags
Stationery and Blank Books
I Mrs. Ivory Ross at Rock Haven I
Farm, Biddeford, over the week
Large and attractive assortment of
end.
Milk has advanced in price to
16 eéntg the quart and every thing
else in proportion. Room and board
and Decorations
are. alsp among the luxuries.
Board is, from $13.00 to $15.00
per week; this ; is the workingWindow Shades and Draperies
t man's price and all claim there is
Pictures and Frames * iittle made at that price every
is sq high. Wages are also good
her§ toe and the ones who are
struck worst are those who had
“The Old Hardware Sh<’p”
saved for a rainy day hoping to
258 'lain St., /Viasonic Block, Biddeford, Me.
live at their ease. These people
36 Market., St., Portsmouth. N. H
find that one must have almost a
Tel. 509
mint of money to live on their in
HAVE YOU TRIED OUR NEW
terest. Here ig the warning—
week-end With Mrg, Melisga Sai> Wage earners, especially young,
gent,
Perfection Oil Stoves
unmarried people—■ gave youri
Mrg, Georgia Wallace of New money now while earning big pay
Whi'e Mountain Refrigerators
Hampshire has beep visiting her even W room, board and clothing
ALL HOME COOKING
Mr, A. J. Leach of Lawrence, brother, Herbert Thompson,
PRICES REASONABLE
is high . -These times will not al
Porch Furniture
Mrs. Charles
Rugsell and ways last, there must be a change
Mass., spent the week-end at the
daughter
Maria
of
Bristol
have
Vudor Porch Shades
Cape,
and then where will they, be.
The winter home of George N, beep visiting Mrs. Russell’S
There is much rejoicing in the
daughter, Mrs. Calvin Bryant Qf Clough and Baker family over the
Porch Rugs in the latest designs and
228 Main St., Biddeford, Maine Langsford ig receiving a coat of
.this place,
' ■ -—0
: ■
paint,
coming of a sweet little girl baby
colors
Mr. and Mrg. Stockman, Mr,
YOUR LOCAL PAPER IS ONLÏ
Capt. and Mrs, Merton P,
last week. The parents are Mr.
$1.25 FOR 52 ISSUES. TAKE IT. Hutchins and Mrs, Hutchins’ and Mrs, Scott Hutchins and Mr, and Mrs. Lewis Baker.Mrs. Ba
mother, Mrs. Boardman of Wal and Mrs. George Hutchins of ker nee Hazel Clough. This is the
tham, Mass., arrived at their I Haverhill, Mass., are at the first grandchild and she is most
Hutchins cottage.
cottage here last week.
welcome in both families.
Mr.
The cottage of Ralph Perkins; There wag an interesting ad Baker is the son of Rev. and Mrs.
has been let and is being occupied dress by the pastor, Rev. Norman T. P. Baker and a world war boy
74-80 ELM ST.,
BIDDEFORD . Q towTrom
w- Lindsay, last Sunday evening. and a Bat'esx College man, having
DEALER IN IDy a
¡Children’s Day will be observed
enlisted the year before his gra
NEW AND SECOND HAND FUR season.
Sunday, July 4th,
duation. HeisCornmander of ai I
NITURE. BEAT THE H. C. OFÌ The cottage owned by A. J.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. McKenney
LIVING. BUY YOUR FURNI Leach of Lawrence, Mass., and , of Mattapan, Mass., with some vessel now away and is not expect
I
]
TURE HERE. WE ALSO. PAY occupied by Mrs, Melissa Sar ¡ friends were - the guests of Mr. to be home until August J/ Mrs.
Baker is the second daughter of
THE HIGHST PRICES FOR ALL gent, is receiving a coat of paint,
Mrs, Lillie Carr of Lawrence, and Mrs. J. Frank Seavey one Mr. and Mrs. George Clough of
KI NDS OF FURNITURE.
TEL. 239 R.
BIDDEFORD Mass., has returned to thè Cape,t| day last week, making the-trip by Kennebunkport one of .our enter
Born, Saturday/ June 26th, to auto.
prising merchants.
He is also
(Inc.)
Mr• and Mrs. James Ridlon, a | A goodly number of guests are farmer, Town treasurer and deal
reported
at
th©
Langsford
house.
FURNITURE, CARPETS, RUGS, DRAPERIES
son, James Elliot.
er in wpod.
The little lady we
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kirk and
learn has been named for her aunt
Atkinson Block,
Atkinson Block.
FOR SALE
Mrs, Lewis of Marlboro, Mass.,
Alice Clough Baker. Her weight
are visiting their brother, Mr. N. (RIDING SADDLE with blanket is seven pounds. We extend to all
Biddiford, Maine
Saco, Maine
F. Felton on the highland.
Iand bridlST8l1
S°»d c«ndition our congratulations.
Mrs Elmer Milgate and son,1^ st^ S' MARSfennebunk. We extend to our townsman,
■Hamiltonj(f Ocean Park spent the
3^ George N. Stevens our hearty con

SACO ROAD

Palm Beach Suits
From $15.00 Up
House of Kuppenheimer’

A. C. HOLMAN
KENNEBUNK, MAINE

Lawn
Mowers

WALL PAPERS

PRYOR-DAVIS CO

N. W. KENDALL

Summer Furnishings

Sanitary Lunch

CAPE PORPOISE

Mrs.F. J Boynton

H. Shapiro

I
i
11H

The Jeweler

253 Main St. JBiMcford

We deliver free of charge
SAVE, Here is where
you can do it.

H. P. ATKINSON & SONS

LOCALS

OGUNQUIT

LOCAL NOTES

A number of gypsies are en
camped on'the ea Road.,
Mr. Emerson Parlin of Port This office will be closed Mon
The A.->8. Ry
have issued new land was thè^guqst of Clifford! day
July 5th. Will our patrons
; time tables today (Thursday. ¿
please take notice.
Varney Sunday.
I/iqüid Blue Jay corn remedy
L. S . Coombs wa? the week-end ... Local people employed in the
- sold by Fiske <he Druggist on the
Saco-Lowell machine shop are en
guest
at the M. E. Parsonage.
corner.
Adv.
joying a weeks vacation.'
C.
C.
Varney
is
at
work
on
the!
.■ Miss Kate Cooper spent the- week
Miss Esther Tvedt > is visiting
-end with Miss Mae Mitchell of Lafayette Hotel, York Beach.
-her parents, Mr/.and Mrs. S, M.
Saco Road.
Sunday, July 4th, Rev. W. H. Tvedt over the fourth of July.
Many of our local people are at- Varney-of the M. E. church will Robert N. Cram is ¿home for the
’ tending the Centennial Celebra take for his subject ‘ “Freedom in summer vacation and will spend'it
tion in Portland this week.
”.
Thé music and decora with his grandfather, R., W. Lord
-Mr. Wm. Lumb of the W. E.J Jesus
tions
will
be
appropriate to the Mr', and Mrs. S'. M. Tvedt have
» Youland Co ./ called at the Enterreturned from Charlestown, N.
day._
. prise office Monday, andagajn toH . where they have been visiting
day (Thursday).' Mr*. Lumb, ' Mis. A. M. Smith spent the tfyeir daugher, Mrs. F. J. Wright
knowing that the office was cfowd- day Monday in Portland.
éd with work and short harided^ Mrs. W. W. Smith is spending , Mr. Tvedt built a beautiful
thoughtfully brought us over the a few days in Augusta this week. foundation of cement for their
copy for his ' adv. The Youland
new house.also a cement garage.
Mrs. E. F ¿ Copen, head cashier
Co. have built t^eir splendid busThe Ogunquit and Kennebunk
■- iness to-the present high standard at the South Station, Boston, is:
by just these kindly considera spending her vacation ; with her port Bulletin will be issued again
tion of thé other fellow and they parents, Mr. and Mrs. Moses F. this season from the Enterprise,
■ are most' certainly appreciated.
office.
Littlefii'ld.
, bovt'm weethiskubf vid -tpbsrc)
Miss Sadie Dempsey of Melrose Chas. Beals, Dept. Labor Com
missioner will be tlm holiday
Mass., was in town this weds mak guest of his sister, Mrs. Fred Tit
WOMAN’S EXCHANGE
Ing preparations for the opening comb. ; «/•
The Woman’s Exchange of Ken- of Ye Colonial Art Shop,
Anyone wishing Fred Titcomb
. nebunkport, which was run for à :y, Noticp has been^received from to hone their razor can have it
; single week last summer, proved some of thé largest newsdealers done by leaving it at Frknk War
; ào agréât a success that itJs tq; be that owing to the gréât paper ren’s store.
i The - Congregational Society are
come a/ regular institution^n this/ shortage many magazines cannot
holdfaig their Sunday School pic, town. > The proceeds from ' the be supplied in the usual quantities
nic at Kennebunk Beach (today.).
■ salés btf that expérimental week and the Saturday Evening Post,
Thursday.
amounting to nearly one thousand for which here is ’a gçeat demand,
Many places in the larger cities
-dollars, was divided among t>e- cannot be supplied at all by some
will close' down Friday night and
’ tween sixty and seventy consign of the leading houses.
will not resume work until /the
Mrs. Ann .Ramsdell celebrated
ors . . /
The exchange this summer is to 'her 92 birthday Jurfe 16. . This following Wednesday. • '•
Try a Coffee Velvet at Fiske’s
be held in the Capt. Liph Per aged lady is very happy and ten soda-fountain
on the corner. Adv
derly cared for by her two daugh
kins house - on Spirng St. . It ters, Mrs. Charles Perkins 1 and Mrs. Helen Ward Smith of
will open Wednesday, July 7 and Mrs i: R. C . Marsh with Whom she Wobdfords-, who-Qias been spend
will ■ be open daily during the rei/ lives. Many friends, beside her ing tw\ weeks with her mother^
mainder of JuIjf and through Aug children, grand children apd great Mrs. Jmin T. Ward, has returned
ust between the hours of ; 9:30 a,, grand children called to wish , her (home,
many happy returns of the dáy.
m. and 5:30 p. m., standard time 'ghé received many gifts, flowers,
Born—In Philadelphia, June 24,
Through July articles will ; be àndwa postcard shower aléo /'twofto
u Mr. Edna Allison, a son, Thos.
/"*
As soon as possireceived only from, consignors in birthday cakes, one from Mr; and ! Wood Allison.
family will cometo Kenne1 ’ Ible
T*1" the ’â|gjj||j
Kennebunkport, . North v Kenne Mrs.. Oliver Merrill from, Hotel
Ontio. She is most active and
__ ¡bunk Beach for the summer. e
bunkport and Kennebunk but if. has
made two rugs since last fall, j Mr. Wesley AllUon-<and family,
the demand for / goods proves Ice cream and cake were served ! also Mrs. Leslie Edgcomb and
greater than the supply articles by the hostess. Her pastor, Rev. family are at their• Kennebunk
may. plater
be
received W. JRÿ Varney and family werejJBeach cottages . Mrs. Harry Edg,comb and son Harry Jr., are here ]
from ' women
living
out- •a¿iqn:á' thé welcome callers,
Fine large native strawberries
—----- o——
side these . limits .
Antique
are now plentiful in the local mar
articles and handwork if in good*
kets selling today (Thursday) for
condition are in especial demand
three prices (perhaps more) name
Consigners 'will please bring ar
ly—thirty, forty, and fifty cents.
ticles to? the house July 6th, the
Some variation surely:
Mr.
Leslie
Storer
has
recently
day before the opening.
The report about town .that the
Each article should be plainly purchased the Dr. Phillips house
Centennial celebration had been
’
has
already
at
the'Corner
and
marked with ' the price and two
given up is • erroneous.
Judge
-'lists of articles and prices should proved his farpily thete. Their
Bourne
gays
the
committee are all
glad
to
know
many
friends
are
accompany each' consignment,' one
working fine and that things are
’ to be. checked Up, signed and ré- that they are again permanently
turned to the consignor, the other located, in the village after having coming along in fine shape.
Mrs. Paul Huff and daughter
to be kept by the management' as. sold,their home on the Depot road
Barbara, have been the guests of.
a-; ¿ecord, Perishable, food will be last fall.
Mrs. Huff’s parents, Mr. and Mrs
on sale only on Wednesdays and I All who are obliged to patronize
Emmons, of Al ewive.
Mr. Huff
»Saturdays but orders will be taken the Atlantic Shore R. R., are
¡will arriye for the week-end and
for other days. Payment will be ■glad that the schedule has been
¡with his. family will spend the
' made to consignors each Wednes changed to the hourly service
same with hig mother, Mrs. Ma
day for articles sold during the each way., .
bel Huff.
Mrs.
E.
F.
Copen
of
Boston
is
preceeding week,.
Page & Shaw’s Scotchee 25c the
Anyone - wishing to become a the guest of her sister,. Mrs.. Les box a't Fiske’s Drug Store on-the
x.
consignor may become a member lie Storer. corner. ■
'
Adv
of the exchange by paying one Mary Mathews is employed' at i J. Coleman Smith, manager of
the
Sachem
hotel,
Ogunquit.
dollar and a commission of 10%
the. Old York Transcript office,--

Wills

is charged on all sales. Address,inquire to
KENNEBUNKPORT
^WOMAN’S EXCHANGE
Kennebunkport
*
(Mrs. W. E. Hanson)

York.,Village, with Mr. and Mrs-.Neally and Miss Straub visited
the Enterprise Press late Friday
evening/. - Miss...Helen Smith, who
is attending college has been'a
caller this week.
Therewith be a special meeting/
1 of the Webhannet Club on Tues
day, afternoon, July 6 at’ 31
o’clock at- the home of Mrs. N. L. {
JULY 7-8
Thompson Storer Street. There
BRAIDING RUGS at home is an
interesting well paid, fancy work .' flack Sennett Cómedy, 5 Reels ¡will be a report of , the District
¡Nursing Association Committee,s
Qdl makers can make good money
beside other business of im-.|
from start f beginners in a/short
portance. A large attendance is
timetime with, our Complete set of
desired'.
instructions.
We furnish new
. Material and pay promptly. Send
TIlP
A11 the young Pe°Ple
‘Ihe.
' us your^name with small zsample
111U & 0.1 111 Baptist church . are invited, to the
mat for criticism and'ftifl dparticu*
'Christian Endeavor picnic at
lars . THE E T BURROWES PROGRAM WEEK JULY 5 to 1.0 | Drake’s-Island on Monday, July 5.
MON
&
TUES
—
Sessue
Hayakawaj
COMPANY, 72 Free St Portland,
Ail come and bring a guest. Carry
fe-W' in
a lunch and marshmallows. Leave
“
THE
DRAGON
PAINTER
”
DR. N. R- COLBY
¡Kennebunk
on the 8.37 car. To
Biirton Holmes
Magazine
OSTEOPATH'PHYSICIAN
come home be at' the Drake’s . Is-i
WED & THURS—Mack Sennett
Mechano Theropeutics
land waiting room on the hour. '
Comedy '
;
Graduate Electropath
.Many readers of the Enterprise "
“DOWN ON THE FARM”
-Optometrist Optician
Pictograph are personally acquainted with
Burton
Holmes
i giving Mechano
, |Mr. and Mres. H. P. Atkinson
Massotherpy FRIDAY—Florence Vidor in
Vib:
0.
[of. Biddeford, who celebrated!
“POOR RELATIONS”
ant’s wt
:tro massago
new blbod, Eddie Polo in the 9th episode of their golden wedding anniversary |
i used j
¡Monday of this week? It was one
;hens the hear t and makes
“CYCLONE SMITH”
lerves s'trong; ’ ‘ Send for SATURDAY^—All-Star /Cast in of the most elaborate and’pleasing
ting methods
events that, has happened: in Bid
“THE GIRL ALASKA”
imehrs’’ for Clironjc disideford for some time. The Enter
x Kinograms ••
eases. Office )ii Hovey St., Kenprise feels .that iVis not too late
nebunk Maine Office. days Tues- COMING—JULY 14 &15
Hours 9 a. m.
even now to offer‘.congratulations
Thursd
“OLD LADY 31”
■> 9 p m. .

Home Work Fo. Women

Acme Theatre
SPECIAL

great and, glorious out-doors is now calling in
accents loud and clear and our complete stocks are

answering the call with authority

The tasteful design

ing of these wearables will appeal and be approved by
women who enjoys the ultra smart for vacation wear

Modes that bespeaks superb workmansliip? indicative of
refinement and priced very reasonable

CHARMING NEW

Skirts for Dress and Sport

Wash Dresses

Wear Moderately Priced

, It’s the very height of the season now for
Wash Dresses. For several months to come your

comfort and your appearance demand that you
wear them. " Smart they are, too, designed of
sheer,-refreshing fabrics to keep you cool as a
hat band. Prices, as usual, are very moderate

$13.98 to $20

For .“dTessup time” in the country or city u
there is nothing smart, cool and stylish as a pretty ,
blouse worn with a ultra modish skirt, such as

these are. Included are Skirts fashioned of Surf#
Satin, Gabardine, Pique, Fancy Colored Silks, and
Wool Plaids. ‘ Prices range frojn

$2,98 to $27.50

Special Selling of Silk Dre ses Lovely Summer Blouses to
The materials alone in many òf these Dresses
Wear with the New Skirt

would cost as much as these.
marked on the tickets.

Reduced prices are

Only our regular« clear

ance period, which nécessites a quick adjustment
of stòck, allows XIS’ to -sell at so little a price. A
glance at the items quoted below will convince

you of the savings to be had;

r

$30.00 Dresses, now $19.75
$40.00 Dresses, now $27.50
$45.00 Dresses, now $29.50
$50.00 Dresses/ now $32.00

This initial showing of the newest styles em
braces the choicest models; for Sumnter wear,
personally selected by our buyer, who has just
returned from the style centers of the country.
Every blouse conforms to our high standard of
quality, workmanship and trimming. See these
for values

Voile Blouses, $2.25 to $10.98Silk Blouses, $5.98 to $16.50^

Wed & Thiirs

“Down On

There's Style and Comfort

Sweaters
A splendid showing of Sweaters for Summer

wear in the; prtttiest of colors and including all
the desired models and lengths

$7.98 fo $12.50

BUNGALOW APRONS
Showing the new styles at popu

lar prices^
Bungalows, $1.50 to $2.98

AT THE

WOMEN’S

Small Percale Aprons, with and
without bibs 59c to 98c

White Tea Aprons, 39c to $1.25

siery
Of Silk, also Lisle. Only 'the better
makes are shown, Black, White and
ColorsSilk Hose, $1.90 to $3.50
Lisle Hose, 59c to $1.65

In These Women’s
Bathing Suits
Without question this season has
brought out the handsomest
bathing suits ever made for
women. And out stocks are
representative of all the most
desired fabrics in simple and
fancy effects. , Get them here,
#if money is any object
Prices of Satten Suits, '
i
$2.25 to $5.98
Prices of Jersev Suits,
$2.98 to $6.50
Men’s Jersey Suits.
$1.00 to $5.00

Special Selling of

Undermuslins
^Saturday
And the price is unusual for such
/excellent qualities
$1.75 . Gowns, $1.50 ■'Bloomers,
$1.25 Drawers, $1.50 Envelopes,
$1.50 Petticoats ;

THE STORE GF?QUALITr Er SERVICE

$1.0(1

